
MORAN])UM OF COMERSATION
TELEPHONV CONVERSATION WITH DON ADAMS
SEPTEIVLBER 1, l97 (While Ambassador was in Washington)

On September Li-th I talked to Republican State Chairman

of Illinois, Don Adams, on the phone. He had cled me during

my previous trip to Washington and I had never been able to

talk to him. He indicated that he feels he needs a line of

communication with the White House. He wants to do it through

me. He says there are various things that should be known in

there and that there was some noses out of joint on Ford's

first trip to Illinois for the VFW speech. I told him I thought

we ought to wait until things settle down and see what develops

and then I would give him a recommendation. I told him I would

cafl him back sometime in September or October.

NOTh: Lee, you should remind me on my nect trip back.

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 
TELEPHONE CONVERSATION WITH DON ADAMS 
SEPTEMBER 4, 1974 (While Ambassador was in Washington) 

On September 4th I talked to Republican State Chairman 

of Illinois, Don Adams, on the phone. He had called me during 

my previous trip to Washington and I had never been able to 

talk to him. He indicated that he feels he needs a line of 

communication with the White House. He wants to do it through 

me. He says there are various things that should be known in 

there and that there was some noses out of joint on Ford's 

first trip to Illinois for the VFW speech. I told him I thought 

we ought to wait until things settle down and see what develops 

and then I would gi v~ him a recommendation. I told him I would 

call him back sometime in September or October. 

NOTE: Lee, you should remind me on my next trip back. 




